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Tri Deltas
To Sponsor
Spoudekastor Table Tennis

Delta Delta Delta, national
sorority, gave notification Satur-
day that it is sponsoring Spoude-
kastor, a local sorority on campus.

Delta Delta Delta was first
established on Thanksgiving Eve,
1888 at Boston University. There
are now 87 installed chapters.

Badminton

Spoudekastor was founded
April 26, 1045, by thirteen girls
•who wished to unite in a bond of
friendship, and to promote an ac-
tive interest in college and com-
munity projects. At the present,
there are nineteen members in
the local sorority.

Officers of Spoudekastor in-
clude Marian Rewbridge, presi-
dent; Gloria McCurdy, secretary,
and Lois Winden'burgh, treasurer.

Members are Suzanne Braude,
Mary Lou Dorflinger, Elsie Fed-
eral f, Gene Gilmore, Doris
Ha.nann, Anne Hay, Betty Herr-
ing, Josephine Laib, Elaine Ma-
im;, n, Gloria McCurdy, Clara
Mc'jaffie, Kay Morris, Gloria
Pa; irs, Marian Rewbridge, Shirley
Roberts, Jeanne Thompson, Eli-
nor Vinson, Lois Windenburgh,
and pledge Miriam Evans.

Home Economics Club

Delta Delta Delta members re-
sid .g in State College include
Mrs. R. G. Aungst, Mrs. Chester
D. Dahle, Miss Amy Gardner,
Miss Ruth E. Graham, Mrs. C. W.
Hsrek, Mrs. James Hoblitzell, and
Mis. Robert Martin.

Social patronesses are Mrs.
Cltude G. Aikens,. Miss Rose Co-
logne, Mrs. William Glenn, Mrs.
Walter Hiester, Mrs. Elton Jones,
Mi s. George Leetch, and Mrs.
Stuart A. Mahuran.

Mortar Board

Trying To Escape
Just _Dosent Work;
Moral: Keep Dates

The wind. was sweeping black
clouds across the narrowing ex-
panse of sky, as a' dim figure
slipped from the side' door of a
building. It was clad in a long
black coat, several sizes too large,
and had a black covering over its
head.

The dark shape made its way
down- the path to the Mall, cast-
ing furtive glances behind and to
the side. Moving rapidly along
toward the Corner, it coughed
violently and covered its tface
with a glove as anyone passed by.
Reaching the street, it made a
quick dasih for a building three or
four doors up.

The lights of the street revealed
that it was a girl, clad i» slacks
and wearing huge green-framed
glasses, her face colorless and
lacking lipstick. After making a
quick transaction, at the ticket
window, she disappeared within
the building. She' groped up the
balcony steps, managed to find a
seat, and slumped down in it with
a profound sigh of relief.

She became deeply engrossed
in the action before her. Hours
went by, ar.d before she realized
what was happening the room lit
up and a can was being passed
around for the “March of Dimes.”
She clutched at her chair, and 1
stared wildly aibodt her. The
three rows in front of her were
tilled with brothers of a well-
known local fraternity. At the.
same moment, one of them turn-
ed around and looked at her with
a penetrating stare.

“Jean!” he cried impulsively.
Then after a second glance, “Oh,
pardon me, you look so much like
a girl my roommate dates.”

“Of cauiws,” she murmured in
a muffled voice, sinking deeper
into her seat.

He looked at her with a puzzled
expression, but the theater dark-
ened again. She lunged from her
seat and forced her way through
the crowd out onto- the street.
Crossing the Street, <?he hurried
back up the Mall and into the
side door of her dorm.

Once safely in her room, she
threw off the green glasses, re-
turned the large coat to her room-
mate’s closet. She threw herself
down upon her bed and'contem-
plated the evening. “Leave Her to
Heaven” was worth it, but it was
just her luck to sit behind his
whole fraternity. Yes, breaking a
date in State College was a com-
plicated business, requiring a
mastery of disquise.

Phi Mu

Schedules for the W'RA intra-
mural table tennis and badminton
tourneys are as follows:

Monday: Theta’s and AOPi's;
SDT and Gamma Phi’s; Grange
and AEPhii’s; and' Transfers and
ZTA.

Tuesday: Ohio and KD; AZ’s
and KK Gamma; AC'hdO and Tri-
Dorms; and. Co-cp and Cody Man-

Monday: ZTA and AEPhi;
Gamma Fhi Beta and Town; The-
ta’s and Mac Hall; DG and ACliiO.

Tuesday: Grange and &DT;
Fail-mount and AZ’s; Miles Dorm
and Kappa’s; Tri-Dorms and
Transfers.

The WRIA Fencing Club will
meet, in the Body Mechanics room,
White Hail at 7:15 p. m., Thurs-
day. • All old members should at-
tend, announced Jeanne Thomp-
son, president.

By Suzanne McCauley

To Hold Opening Meeting
Home Economics . Club will

hol'd its first meeting of the se-
mester in 14 Home Economics at
7 p. m. tomorrow. \

The club has “adopted” a pro-
cessor in ia Netherlands Univer-
sity and his family of four. in-
cluding a wife, a college-age' son
and two college-age daughters. Ait
regular intervals they send 'cloth-
ing and oilier necessities to the
ifamily.

fontributions of clothing will
be received at the meeting, Betih-
ine Balsbaugh said.

. . . women’s senior honorary,
recently installed the- following
of.iicers: Marjorie (Blackwood,
president; Joan Schearrer, vice-
oresidsn-t; Annabelle J a nns o n ,

treasurer; Ruth Bollinger, secre-
tary; and Woodene Bell, editor.
The organization ha.s been work-
ing on the Charlotte E. R'ay Schol-
arship.

. . . eletoted the following officers
on Thursday night: Ann iPfahler,
president; Freda Houts, vice-
president; Margaret Green, secre-
tary; Patricia. Mjanson, treasurer;
Margaret Paxton, assistant treas-
urer; and 'Lynn Clark, rushing
chairman. They were 'installed at
tihe Phi Mu House 1:30 p.m. Sun-
day.

What Does Your Father Do
To Earn His Daily Bread?

Statistics are dull.
Remember the lines on -that)

barrage “of registration cards you
filled in last week that were
marked “father’s occupation?’’ It
took a College statistiician a bit
of figuring to do it, but she fin-
ally computed that 43 fathers-last
semester had no occupations. The
occupations that, call most papas
eff to work each day are the
■foreman - superintendent - man-
ager group with 444, and merch-
ant-store per group with 443.

Til’ it’s a justice of the peace
you’re aseekin’ you’4'l have to look
hard for o.nly two .parents hang-
out that shingle. Who says the
horse-and-ibuiggy days -are gone
forever? With , two blacksmiths
in business it sounds as if tine old
gray imare is coming into its own
(again.

President Truman -might 2' be
aiaitimed to know that only one
miller appeared on the' last. -

It’s a, .tbulchy subject but there
are 156 teachers and' .professors
■among Penn iStaite parents. Oth-
er figures include ITS miners, 5
miusioianis, and 1 58 doctors. All
■the yanks aren’t in the army eith-
er since we note that 49 parents
are dentists. With such abuse of
a lower form of humor we’ll ad-
vise you to know your room-
mate’s -parents better because■ bey may be one of the many

sources of 'butter (better known [is
grocers and meat dealers'*.

. Said .statisticians messed noth-
ing on those registration cards
and soon found iherseif involved in
a little geography amounting to
“how many from where.” She
found! that Allegheny, Philadel-
iphi'a, and Centre counties lead'liihe enrollment rwiith 443, 374, and
i285 respectively. Of the 34 stances
mentioned besides Pennsylvania,
New York ranked first with 237,
lNe:\v Jersey second with' 139, and
iM'ars.ia'chusetts third with 4'. South
lAmarica 'contrbiut’e'd 13, and the
•District of Columbia, Puerta Ricu,
and the Canal. Zone are also rep-
resented 1.

How old is a college student?
The ages of Penn State women
range all the way from 17 to- 48
yeans, which they vary according
to their escort. The youngest co-
ed was born in 1930, while 4 were
born in 1929, 586 iin 1927, 025 in
4926, and 475 in 1925. The foiur
youngest men were born in 1929.
Otiher age concentration for men
are 345 in 1924, 403 in 1926, and
452 in 1927.

Phi Sigma Sigma
.... initiated the following

Ipledges alt a senviice Thursday
•night:’Lorraine Levy, Arffine Mil-
ler, Beverley Newman and Rose
-Sherman.

GreekWomer
Beginßushing

Open, sorority rushing will be-
gin tomorrow at 7:30 a. m. and
continue until March 31 when
the results of the preferential bal-
lots will be given out from the
Dean of Women’s office. All girls
who have been on campus for
one semester and nave registered
are eligible.

Actual rushing starts at 8 a. mT
through 5:30 p. m., but telephone
os 11s may be made at 7:30 a. m.
Sunday March 24 will be silent
period. ' 1v ßushees are permitted to visit
sorority houses and suites, and
fraternity women, may . visit the
rushees’ rooms. No contact be-
tween fraternity women and
rushees is allowed after 5:30 p. m.
until 8 the next morning, or 7:30
a. m. by phone. There will be no
rushing outside State College.

Church aind ch'apel dates are
not permitted, and all dates are
“dutch treat.” There is to be no
breakfast, luncheon, dinner,* or
movie dates. No dates may be
made for the second week during
the first week. Cars may be used
for parties and formal coffee
hours only.

'Parties will be held March 25
through March 28.

Senate
... of WSGtA will meet in the

WiSGiA room rat 'Wihite Hall Thurs-
day afternoon alt 4:30, according
to 'Florence Pouter, president.

Spinster Sports
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Suniory
prefer

The Charles Shop
Because we know what ever/
junior prefers

, . . whether
it's a jaunty hat or the
latest in shoes. And, of
course, when it comes to
dresses, we know alt juniors
prefer Doris Dodson Originals
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Music from heaven can’t top music from the Book and Record
Shop. You’ll be in the groove, chillun’, when you pop in for pop-
ular records. Just in—rDecca’s “I’m Gonna Turn Off The Tear
Drops” by the Ink Spots, or the Mills Brothers’ “Don’t Be a Baby,
Baby.” Also Billie Holliday’s “tyo More.”

BOOK and RECORD SHOP
107 E. Beaver Open evenings ’til 9


